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HAVE QUALIFIED 
AS CANDIDATES

f  By United P rm

AUSTIN, June 3.— D u  than 50 
Candidates for statewide office 
will have their names on the bal

lots that go to voters in the first 
Jemocratic primary on July 23.

Few added candidacies are ex
acted between now and midnight 
fonday, when the filing time ex

pires. The latest list of candidate.- 
irho have filed and puid the pri
mary fees for statewide offices is: 

For governor: William McCraw, 
Dallas; Finest O. Thompson, Am
arillo; Tom Hunter, Wichita Falls; 
V  l ee < "'Daniel. For t Worth; 
Karl Krowley, Port Worth; P. D. 
Renfro, Beaumont; Clarence Far- 
Rior, Fort Worth; Joseph King, 

.Houston; S. T. Rrngdon, Stephen
ville; Vernest O. Thompson, Dul- 
la
1 Public announcements h a v e  

Seen made by James A. Ferguson, 
Temple, cousin of Former Gover
nor James E. Ferguson; and D. J. 
M Haesley, Dallas, and Mai vin 
McCoy, Houston.
I  Harry Hines. Wichita Falls, ap
parently had derided against run- 
■ng.
I  For lieutenant governor: G. H. 
Kelson, Lubbock; Coke Stevenson, 
Junction; Pierce Brooks, Dallas.
I  John Lee Smith. Throckmorton, 
hud announced. George Purl, Dal
las apparently had decided not to
Hi'
J Attorney general: Walter Wood- 

1, Houston; l.ewis Goodrich, 
lhamrock; Robert Calvert, Hills- 
oro. Gerald Mann. Dallas, and 
lalph Yarborough, Austin, have 
nnounced and begun active cam- 
iiigns.

l̂ew Machine Will 
\ Build Highways 

Along the Coast
By United Prssa

■  SARITA. Kenedy County, Tex 
-"►Highway construction of a new 
$gP*' will be'tested within the nest 
Mw weeks when work begins on 
th first pertion of the Kenedy 
chunty link of the Hug the-Coa..'! 
highway between Houston and the 
Lo ver Rio Grande Valley.
H itate highway engineers, seek
ing to make use of the millions of 
cubic yards of sand in the surface 
soil through the county, have ob- 
tali led a .lew machine which is de
signed to mix cement with the 
Mtive sand for surfacing mater
ia).
.'3 'he machine is driven by a trac
tor motor and tread, around which 
itn other component parts are 
cp'sely :rrouped. It includes a de- 
v|r>> which mixes the cement and 
Wml. then lay the liquid cement 
to any desired depth. The machine 
ig especially designed for use or

tnway projects ^where sand is a 
jor obstacle.

RThe highway department dis
played the machine to a group of 
newspapermen during a survey of 
the roadway through the Norias 
section of the huge King ranch. 
More than 50 miles of the north
ern section were covered in the
B r e r .
M >ractically all of the section 
surveyed has been cleared and 
graded during the past few 
months. Because of th- unceasinR 
soathwest winds across the fine 
white sand, the freshly graded 
roadbed was ruined in severa' 
places. Branches of trees placed 
^■the roadway to hold the drift
ing sand failed to accomplish the 
pggpose and most of the road was 
covered by sand dunes.

Clearing o f the southern Id 
miles of the stretch, between the 
Narias ranch headquarters and the 
WUIacy-Kenedy county line on the 
sOgth, was under way and grading 
will start within a short time.

In addition to the Ncrias ranch 
tbofr are four other great ranch
es for the cattle domain known us 
the! King ranch. They are the 
LgBrcles ranch, the Santa Gertru- 
dfifranch. the Encino ranch (for
merly known as Lasater ranch), 
and the Sun Antonio Viejo ranch. 
Their 900,000-odd acres sprawl 

Kenedy, Willacy, Kleberg, 
Wells, Jim Hogg, Nueces, Hi 
o and Starr counties, 
he new highway, long desired 
South Texas residents, will 
ide a more direct route be 
in the Lower Rio Grande Val 
ind Houston.
le ranch game preserves, the 

of long-standing bitterness 
between the ranch operators and 

neighbors, will be maintain- 
Ihowever.

l highway also will be care 
fenced o ff to keep cattle 

highway vehicle* »epar»tcd.

Ht-ld for investigation since short
ly after the mutilated body o f 6- 
year old Shirley Ann Woodburn 
was found near her home in Cin
cinnati, Lindbergh Heist Trent, 
above, has been charged with the 
murder of the child. Detectives 
announced that the 16-year-old 
Trent had confessed stabbing the 
i hild to death, but the youth told 
repor.i rs he couldn't remember 

committing the crime.

Oil Group Chiefs 
To Meet June 25 

In Brownwood
Local directors of the West 

Central Texas Oil and Gas asso
ciation have been notifi-.d by J. C. 
Hunter of Abilene, president, that 
the organization will have a bus
iness meeting June 36 » i  Brown- 
wood.

The meeting will be in the af
ternoon at the Lake !’ vnwooil 
state park clubhouse and a dinm r 
is on the schedule for the evening 
at the same site.

J. E. Whiteside and R M. Rags
dale, Brownwood directors, wiil 
he hosts foi the gathering. The 
program will be arranged with the 
assistance of the Brownwoou 
Chamber of Commerce, headed by 
Joe Weatherby, president, and 
Chester Harrison, manager.

FOUND IN A 
KIDNAP CASE

By United Pro**

PRINCETON, Fla., June 3.— 
Searchers discovered a blood- 
smeared fragment of cloth in & 
water-filled rock pit at Tavinei* 
near the Florida Keys today. Fed
eral agen*s sent divers into the 
pit in an effort to learn whether 
it might reveal the fate of kidnap
ed Jimmy Cash.

G-men, rushed and massed here 
lor the most intensive kidnap 
drive in several years, rushed 
south upon learning of the dis
covery.

They took the cloth fragment 
foi immediate analysis, while div
ers and boatmen began investiga
ting the deep pit.

Federal agents refuse 1 to dis
cuss whether the discovery had 
major significance in the man 
who kidnaped the five-year-old 
toy and failed to return him after 
collecting $10,000 ransom.

Old Foes Fly to Honor Comrades

Freak Accident
Injures Parachuter

By United Pres*

CARROLLTON, Ohio. —  Miss 
Murthle Modranski, 18, of Am
sterdam, Ohio, “ landed” in Stcu 
benville hospital as the result of 
a freak airplane accident during 
an air show.

Miss Modranski was waiting to 
do her first parachute leap when 
the plane which was to carry her 
aloft swung out of control, while 
landing, and knocked her to the 
ground.

AGRI CHIEFS 
ATTEND AREA 
FARM PARLEY

Agricultural officials o f the 
area Friday morning were meet
ing at Eastland in the 91st dis
trict courtroom for discussion of 
compliance checking in the 1938 
agricultural conservation pro
gram.

W. I. Glass, College Station, 
district 7 agent, was in charge of 
the meeting. Discussions were led 
by R. H. Nelson, state A. A. A. 
assistant, also of College Station.

Among those attending:
Frath county: County -A gent G. 

D. Everett.
Eastland county: County Agent 

Elmo V. Cook, Assistant Agent 
Hugh F. Barnhart, Agricultural 
Conservation Assistant H. K. Wes- 
terman. Clerk W. R. Ramsey and 

; E. E. Blackwell, J. D. Guy and 
. R. R. Bradshaw, members o f the

(county agricultural committee. 
Stephens county: County Agent 

W. R. Iaice, H. F. Pointer and 
Clerk Mrs. Joe Mathis.

Shackelford county: County 
Agent W. T. Magee.

Comanche county: C o u n t y  
Agent N. FT. Scudder.

Callahan County: C o u n t y  
Agent Ross Prison.

Taylor County: County Agent 
Knox Parr.

Palo Pinto County: C o u n t y  
Agent E. C. Jamison.

Rod Rider Pay* Fare; 
Get* Excursion Rate

By United Press

VANCOUVER.—  Canadian Na
tional Railways received a pleas
ant shock when a “ rod rider” 
wanted to pay his fare.

They received a request to 
name their price for a ride stolen 
on a freight train to the coast 
from a small Satkatchewan town 
last spring. The rider remained 
anonymous.

Grateful railway officials, seek
ing to name the lowest fare, 
checked back to the date men
tioned and found there was a 
cheap excursion in operation at 
the time.

It is believed the rider obtained 
work in the lumber industry on 
Vancouver Island after the stolen 
ride.

Santa Fe to Stop 
Running Two Train*

By United Pry**

AUSTIN, June 3.— An order of 
the state railroad commission to
day granted application of the 
Santa Fe railway to discontinue 
trains 67 and 68 between Cle
burne and Dallas. The hearing at 
Cleburne on April 20 received 
testimony that the trains were be
ing operated at a loss.

COURT VISITORS
Visitors Friday in the eleventh 

court of civil appeals at Eastland 
included Harry Ixigun, Et. Worth; 
Harry Bondies. E. T. Brooks, R. 
W. Haynie, T. E. Hayden, Jr., and 
Roy Duke, all of Abilene, and El

sie Hawkins, Breckenridge.

| Foreign Minister SEVEN KILLED;
RECORD FLIGHT 

OVER PACIFIC
Bjr United PreM

HONOLULU, June 8 . — Richard 
Archbold and five fellow explor
ers arrived here today in their 14- 
ton air boat, completing the first 
lap of an unprecedented 6,284- 
mile trani-Pacific flight lrom San 
Diego to Dutch New Guinea.

The twin-motored plant , largest 
in private owner.-Dp, tftiilt at a 
goat of $2*0,000, came to a 
graceful landing at Pearl Har- 
boi at 8.49 a. m. Paeilic Standard 
Time, to end the 2,267-mile hop. 
from California.

It took ofi from San Diego at 
2:44 p. m. yesterday, enroute for 
Hollandia. Dutch New Guinea, 
where Archbold and h's compan
ions will spend two years explor
ing a vir;rin tropical wilderness 
for. the American Mu-eum of 
Natural History.

Flying high over the bloody fields of Gettysburg, where <5 years ago 
the comrades-in-arms clashed in the greatest battle of the Civil War, 
the two one-time enemies pictured above united to honor their slain 
companion-. Unio, Private William H. Jackson, 95, at I ft, and Con
federate Major R#l:ert E. Wilson, 92, shown it right, flew In an air
liner from Waster,-ton to drop wreaths of poppies over the Gettysburg

battlefield.

IPROCEEDINGS. 
11TH COURT OF 

CIVIL APPEALS

Mother of Five is 
Convicted of Murder

By United Press

PALESTINE. June 3.— Mrs. 
Angie Lambright, 27, mother of 
five children, was convicted today 
of murdering her husluftid, who 
was shot to death last April 24.

She was sentenced to six years 
in prison.

Senate Add* to
Housing: Bill Today

By United Pres«

WASHINGTON, June 3 — The 
senate today added a *300,000,000 
housing authorization amendment 
to I*resident Roosevelt’s recover." 
bill, bringing its total to $3,722,- 
000, 000.

Peru Mobilizes On 
Ecuador Frontier

By United Pros

QUITO, Ecuador, June 3.— 
Peru has mobilized strong mili
tary forces on the frontier of 
Ecuador, because of an armed 
clash in a 400-year-old boundary 
dispute, semi-official reports to 
the minister o f war said today.

Tourists Flocking 
Into Williamsburg

WILLIAMSBURG, Va.— A sur
vey of Automobiles in the restored 
colonial capital of Virginia has 
disclosed that out-of-state cars far 
outnumber local and state vehic
les.

The check of 400 automobiles 
showed visitors from 21 states, all 
viewing the $15,000,000 restore • 
tion work made possible through a 
gift of John D. Rockefeller, Jr., 
while only 83 cars were from Vir
ginia and 29 local.

The District of Columbia and 
Canada also were represented.

New York headed the list with 
129 car*.

Receive Approval 
For Yellow Mound, 
Lake Road Route
Final approval for the Ea.-tland- 

Yelow Mound and Bedford school 
house road project has been re
ceived by A. F. Taylor, county en
gineer, and work will starte Satur
day.

This project is in precinct one, 
of which Henry Davenport is com
missioner, and constitutes 9.5 
miles.

Starting at the point near the 
Magnolia Petroleum company 
warehouse, the roads will be wid
ened, hills cut down and fqnces 
moved back.

The entire project, costing *"0. 
773, will take eight months to 
complete. It will consume 77.9S8 
man-hours of labor, employing 118 
men on the project. There will be 
14,600 yards of road gravel, 9,000 
yards of fill and 498 yards of 
stonemasonry, Thiee car'ords of 
cement will be used on 24 drain
age structures.

An important feature of the 
construction will include raising 
the approaches and the budge ov
er the City lake two feet.

Commissioner Davenport has 
made untiring efforts to bring this 
project to a head and the able as
sistance j f  Engineer Taylor and 
members of the commissioners’ 
court, and the full cooperation of 
.be WPA administrators brought 
the project tc bf?. in-work.

The entire area covered will 
open new trade territory for East- 
land and will improve the travel 
of those who previously have been 
compelled to put up with bad 
roads during the rainy season.

U. S. Protests On 
Civilians Being 
Bombed In Wars

By United Press

WASHINGTON, June 3. —  
Acting Secretary of State Sum
ner Welles issued a formal state
ment today deploring the aerial 
bombardment of civilian 'concern 
trations in China, and in Strain, 
as contrary to every law o f de
cency and civilization.

Welles said this government de
plores such attacks upon civilian 
populations, which he termed as 
“ ruthless” and contrary to all pre
cepts of international law.

Welles revealed he hail discuss
ed the statement with Prrsident 
Roosevelt, thus giving direct pres
idential approval to the statement 
denouncing the aerial bombings.

Negro Electrocuted 
At Peniteniarv

By United Press

HUNTSVILLE, June 3.— Ton- 
nie Moore, 28-year-oid negio, died 
in the electric chair at the state 
penitentiary today for the shot
gun slaying o f Frank Bradfute, a 
Thornton merchant.

Moore was the 157th person to 
die in the chair since it was in
stalled in 1924. Be bowed to wit
nesses when he entered the death 
chamber, but made no statement.

Officials of School 
Confer at Abilene

Lewis Smith, superintenedent 
of Morton Valley rural consolidat
ed high school, and Tillman 
Wheat, were in Abilene yesterday 
conferring with architects. They 
were making preliminary investi
gation preparatory to seeking gov 
eminent aia in construction of a 
home economics building.

Smith, a graduate of Abilene 
Christian college, has been super
intendent at Morton Valley six 
years. In that period it has ob
tained all of its 19 units of a ffili
ation. The district now has more 
than 200 scholastics and tax valu
ations exceed $700,000 due to oil 
properties.

Aged Committee’s
Meet Is Saturday

Members of the executive com
mittee o f the Eastland County 
Old People s Security League have 
1 een notified to meet Saturday af
ternoon at 1 o’clock in the court
house in Eastland.

At 2.30 members of the execu
tive committee and all members 
arc to attend a genera! meeting of 
the organization in the Ranger 
ricreation building. Rev. J. H. 
Taylor is president o f the organi
zation.

Aspirants to Talk 
At Flatwood Parley

All candidates have been invited 
to attend a meeting of the Flat- 
wood Agricultural club tonight at 
8 o’clock ,n the Flatwood school- 
house.

Each candidate will be given an 
opportunity to speak.

Flatwood 4-H members are to 
sell refi -sbments to send repre
sentatives to the annual short 
course for youths at College Sta
tion in July.

Ranger Youth Will 
Receive His Degree

NEW Y ORK, Jun.1 3.— Ranger 
will be represented on Wednesday 
morning, June 8, at the 106th com
mencement exercises o f New 
York University, it was announc
ed today by Chancellor Harry 
Wood burn Chase.

John L. Gregg of 433 Pine 
Street. Ranger, will receive his 
degree a" Master of Science in 
Retailing from the university on 
that date.

The following proceedings were 
had Friday in the Court of Civil 
Appeals, Eleventh Supreme Judi
cial District:

Affirmed: Alary Lor McCombs 
et al, vs. Clayton Stewart, et al. 
Howard. Mrs. Maybelle Hauer vs. 
Mount Taylor, et al, Erath.

Reformed and Affirmed: Com 
rado Life Co. vs. Mrs. Earl I . 
Teague. Taylor.

Motions Submitted: Land Title 
Bank & Trust Co., Trustee, v . 
United Savings Bank of Detroit, 
Michigan, et al, appellant’s mo
tion for rehearing. Luther John
son vs. T. A P. Ry. Co., appel
lant's motion for rehearing or to 
certify. Texas & Pacific Ry. Co. 
vs. A. A. Howell, appellant's me 
tion for rehearing. A. M. Fergu
son vs. Joe Lee Ferguson, et al, 
appellant's motion to set aside or
der of dismissal. S. W. Hughe.- vs. 
P. P. Bond, et al, appellant's mo- 

Ition for rehehring.
Motion Granted in Part and 

Oierruled in Part: Colorado L if- 
Company vs. Mrs. Ear! L. Teague 
appellant's motion for rehearing.

Motions Overruled: Colorado 
Life Co. vs. Mrs. Earl L. Teague 
appellant's motion to certify. A 
R. Babb v .. Mil-Po Clothes, Inc. 
appellant's motion for rehearing.

Cases Submitted June 3, 1928 
Lewis Whisenant, et ux, vs. 
Thompson Bros. Hardware Co., 
Inc., Stephens. Universal Life 41- 
Accident Ins. Co. vs. Ada John- 
: on, Nolan. Guitar Trust Estate 
et al, vs. S. A. Boyd, et vir, Jones. 
P. L  Hoffman vs. The Continen
tal Supply Co., Eastland.

Cases to be Submitted June 10. 
1988. Service Parts Co., Inc., vs. 
Mrs. W. E. Bizzell, et al, Jones. 
City of Dublin vs. P. M. Hicks 
Ernth. L. R. Pearson, et al, vs. 
Wm. Black, et al, Stephen*. C. M. 
Pynes vs. W. D. Dodd, et ux. Tay
lor. Thurbei Brick Co. vs. J. A 
Johnson, et al, Erath.

BACK FROM AUSTIN
Deputy Sheriff A. D. Carroll 

was a business visitor Thursday in 
Austin.

Eastland Girl to 
Get Diploma Today
Miss Gwendolyn Jones, daugh- 

I ter of Mrs. Ora B. Jones of East- 
| land, was to receive her B. S. de
gree in -ocational home economics 
Friday in graduation exercise* of 
North Texas State Teachers co1- 
lege at Denton.

Mis* Jones has been a member 
[o f the senior Mary A-den club 
the Ellen H. Richards club and the 
W. B A.

Ir. a governmental -hakeup de
signed to assure complete unit" 
regarding Chinese war policy, 
Gen. Kazunari Ugaki. above, wa. 
named Japan's foreign minister to 
succeed Koki Hirota. Special 
significance was seen by diplo
matic circles in the appointment 
of an army man to the foreign 

ministry post.

jurors Favorable
if

To Defendant !n 
Fall Damage Suit

Special issue answers in favor 
of the defendant were returned 
Thursday afternoon by 88th dis
trict court in the damage suit of 
Roy Scott of Abilene against the 
Pipkin Grocery company.

Scott was seeking damage*, as
serting the cause of action was a 
fall on the Pipkin grocery store 
flour at Odessa. Nov. 16, 1937, 
resulting in an alleged injured 
knee. He alleged the floor was 
slippery.

Judgment is yet to be prepared 
although it was conceded that the 
plaintiff take nothing against the 
defendant.

FOOD MAT DIE 
IN ACCIDENTS

By United Pres*

The death list in two Texas 
highway accidents stood at seven 
Friday and at least four other per
sons were »o critically injured 
that physician* gave them little 
chance for recovery.

They were victims of two acci
dents occurring late Thursday. 
Bodies of six of the victims of 
wrecks near Stephenville and 
Huntsville were burned.

Four persons died near Stephen
ville when a bus chartered by Ed
die Martinez and his orchestra, 
enroute to Oklahoma City for an 
engagement, collided with a cattle 
truck.

The bus overturned and was 
burned.

The dead were W. W. Mat
thews, 30, Sen Antonio, driver o f 
the bus; Frances Valdez, 18, and 
F'lora Garcia, 20, members of the 
orchestra; and Herman Lemons, 
18, Junction, the truck driver.

Bodies of ell the victims except 
Miss Garcia were burned badly.

Sixteen other victims o f the 
same accident were receiving 
treatment at Stephenville today. 
Doctors said they expected them 
all to recover.

The other crash, near Hunts
ville, involved three trucks. Dr. 
W. M. Rush, 50, veterinarian at 
the Texas state penitentiary; S. E. 
Abies, Houston, the truck driver, 
and an unidentified hitch-hiker 
were killed.

The wreck occurred w h e n  
Abies, driving an oil transport, 
struck a light truck and wan 
knocked into a prison truck.

Dewey Flowler, a trusty from 
the prison, suffered critical burns. 
The hitch-hiker, riding with Abies, 
was burned beyond recognition.

Government FPes A  
Tax Suit Upon the 
J. G. Hardin Estate

By United Pres*

DALLAS, June 3.—  The Gov
ernment nas filed a $62,000 tax 
deficiency claim against the es
tate of the late John G. Hardin, 
who gave a fortune to Texas col
leges, it was announced today.

Federal Judge W. H. Atwell set 
the case for trial next Monday. 
At the same time the estate will 
seek to recover $6,800 which al
legedly was overpaid in federal 
taxes.

Among the institutions given 
large donations by Hardin and his 
wife were Baylor University, Har- 
din-Simmons University and Mary 
Hardin-Baylor College.

Scenic Highway Is 
Sought by Presidio

III United Trent
PRESIDIO, Texas. —  Business 

men of Presidio and Shafter have 
opened a campaign to have a 
scenic highway built from Presid- 
ion into the proposed Big Bend 
international park.

The road would wind through 
the mountains and along the Rio 
Grande. It would connect with U. 
S. Highway No. 3 at Marathon, 
and would make Presidio the start
ing point for sightseers coming to 
this section by train and making 
• tour of the park by automobile.

South May Lose 
Its Place In the 

Cotton Industry
By United Press

HOUSTON.— Unless it changes 
its policies, the South faces the 
prospect of losing its dominant 
place in the cotton industry, ac
cording to W. L. Clayton, the 
world's leading cotton merchant.

In ten years, the South’s cot! 
ton exports have dropped more 
than 50 per cent. Clayton pointed 
out in an address before the For
eign Trade Association.

“ The cotton industry is now 
very sick.”  he said. “ Its future in 
this country is not very bright.

“ We have to supply cotton of 
good quality at competitive prices 
and we have to make it possiblt- 
for our foreign customers to pay 
us.”

The administration's policy of 
making reciprocal trade agree
ments must be maintained and 
must be defended against the at 
tacks of persons “ who would 
throw- the tariff back into poli
tics.”

Clayton believes that govern
ment control o f the cotton indus
try should be abandoned, how 
ever, except for administration of 
the soil conservation act.

“ Government control of mar
keting and production of cotton, 
except such incidental control as 
may come from administration of 
the soil conservation act, should 
now be abandoned in order to per
mit the free flow of the commodi
ty in world markets at competitive 
prices," he said.

The farmers also must grow bet
ter cotton, he added.

“ W'e must grow- better cotton 
at less cost,”  he said. “ Markets 
for cotton go to those suppliers 
who can furnish the best quality 
at the lowest price.

"The conservation and rebuild 
ing of the soil, better seed, and 
insect control mean better quality 
with better yields, hence a lower 
cost o f production.”

Emphasizing the necessity for 
regaining markets that have been 
lost in recent years, Clayton 
pointed out that cotton, under nor
mal production, gives employment 
to more than twice as many per
sons as are employed in the grow
ing of wheat, corn, oats and tobac
co combined.

Fugitive Holds a 
Cell Key for Two

By United Press

HUNTSVILLE, June 3.—  Tho 
G-men rate Charles Chapman, 
escaped convict and once a re
spected Arkansas road contractor, 
as one of the cleverest robbers at 
large today and would like to 
catch him to *et at rest the feara 
of bankers throughout the coun
try.

Rut Ovid Mathis and I. L. 
Sutherland, serving long terms in 
prison for bank robbery, want him 

| captured for an entirely different 
reason. They believe that prison 
bars for Chapman would mean 
freedom for them.

Before leading a spectacular 
escape Iron  East ham prison farm 
on July 8, 1937, Chapman con
fessed to officers that he robbed 
the First National Bank o f At
lanta, Tex., on June 6, 1934— tha 
crime for which Mathia .eceived 
a 30 year sentence and Suther
land 50 years.

Legal machinery was in motion 
in federal court at Beaumont to 
l eopen the robbery case and free 
Mathis and Sutherland when 
Chapman escaped with 27 other 
convicts from Eastham. He was 
the only fugitive who was not 
captured or killed.

Mathis has been working in tho 
cotton fields at Central State 
conviction in September, 1934. 
prison at Sugar Land since his 
Sutherland has been working in 
the prison print shop here since 
October of that year.

Chapman was a road contractor 
and suffered financial reversea 
■luring 1932. He tried to recoup 
his fortunes by robbing a bank at 
Camden, Ark. After several more 
robberies, he was captured in 
Mississippi on Oct. 20, 1334, and 
sent to Arkansas prison.

He escaped on Aug. 25, 1936, 
from Tucker prison farm. Ark., 
and six days later was shot and 
captured after robbing the bank 
nt Atlanta. He was given a 60- 
year sentence for the robbery.

After being sent to Eastham, 
Chapman called officers and told 
them that Mathis and Sutherland 
were innocent.

“ I robbed the Atlanta bank both 
times,”  Chapman said. “ I heard 
they had convicted some other 
guys in the first case, and I went 
back to see if they would recog
nize me.”

On the strength of this state
ment, the federal grand jury at 
Reaumont indicted Chapman ia 
March, 1937, for the first Atlanta 
bank robbery, but before he could 
be brought to trial he escaped.

And so Mathis and Sutherland 
work away the days in prison, 
having 27 and 47 years respective
ly to serve for a crime that Chap
man, not they, confessed com
mitting.

L
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UN - HAPPY NEW 
YEAR — The tradi
tional gaiety ol the 
Chinese New Year 
celebration is lack
ing from this scene 
as these two little 
Chinese girls place 
offerings at the altars 
oi t h e i r  ancestral 
shrine and offer up 
prayers for peace in 
the undeclared war 
between Japan and 
China.

’ MANSIONS" — Zurich. Switzer
land—Elaborate preparations are
being made to protect this city's 
inhabitants from air raid attacks 
with the construction of special 
underground "mansions" which 
are gas and bomb proof. These 
"mansions" will be fifty feet below 
the surface, will hold 200 persons, 
and will be equipped on each of 
three floors with air pumps which 
can be worked by pedal ma
chines similar to bicycles.________

HERO AT THREE—Philadel
phia, Pa.—Charles Ruiio. 3. 
and Agnes Gander. 2, shown 
in hospital after their rescue 
from the icy waters of an 
old reservoir, into w h i c h  
t h e y  had fallen. Charles 
clung to Agnes and an old 
milk box until rescuers ar- 
rived to pull them out.______

ENJOYING FLORIDA SUN 
—Miss Luella Hurd (left), 
of Albany, N. Y., and Miss 
Doris Fields, oi Southamp
ton, Long Island (right), 
make a pretty picture as 
they walk on the sands oi 
Palm Beach's popular re
sorts. A A

A HAIR-RAISER— 
At first glance it 

that thePHILADELPHIA will this year
open the new Atwater Kent 
Museum designed to illustrate 
the first chapter in American 
history, with mementoes and 
manuscripts portraying import
ant events in the formation of 
the American government. Pur
chasing fo r  th e  purpose a 
monumental building erected 
in 1825. A. Atwater Kent has 
thoroughly repaired what for a 
century was a monument to 
American scientific and indus
trial progress, preserving an 
outstanding example of early 
American architecture. ^

jg y  appears
A charming M i s s

Priscilla L a n e ' s  
H T  lovely hair is elec

trified. but no. this
r ______■*_ unusual shot was
[made while Miss Priscilla 
| was reclining upon a sofa.

CUTTING THE DEATH -
RATE—Every time t h i s ‘ 
young lady in a Pitts- 9
burgh glas3 f a c t o r y k ^  
sends another sheet of sEnth^
plastic binder through------~  -----
the washer, she's helping to prevent serious 
auto accidents, according to Consumers In
formation. This plastic forms the center layer in 
safety glass now used in all American cars, 
and prevents the flying fragments which once 
caused many deaths—-another example of how 
industry tries to protect the consumer.

CHEJ

CAR]

TRIBESMAN IN THE AGGIE 
LEAGUE— Buchanan. Ga.— 
John Whitlow (Whit) Wyatt, 
who, when not operating 
with the mound staff of the 
Cleveland Indians, finds that 
working on his farm here

HURDLING LAMB— Farm workers 
of Westerham. Kent. England, are 
amazed at the ability oi thiz> lamb 
to hurdle obstacles in its stride.

PA(UL E. HADLICK. Secretary and FASHION ON 
PARADECounsel of the National Oil Mar

keters Association, the organization 
whose complaint to Attorney Gen
eral Cummings resulted in the grand 
jury investigation, trial and convic
tion of the 16 major oiJ companies 

their

GULF

helps him keep in condition.

IN THE FEMININE WORLD—(1) Mrs. Eliza-
beth Smith Friedman America's only worn- l ^
an cryptanalyst, who recently helped break ■ \  . *m" ' “"•■vl'Mu
up one of the biggest smuggling rings on ‘Nsjj > I  j ffejJf
the Pacific Coast, by translating twenty- N b I  I  ^  J  M l
seven Chinese code cablegrams. (2) Mile. H l ^ l
Nadia Boulanger, who will be the first ________ B i {
woman ever to conduct the Boston Symphony Orchestra. (3) MisB Patty I 
Berg. 19-yea > Minneapolis golfer, who has won the Grace Doherty life jig
. ----- i... I . .  *L A -------------i . ------------

C O M E  I N — T HE  
W A T E R ' S  FINE — 
Maurine Shipp and 
Gene Loftin of Long 
Beach. Calif., measure 
the temperature of the 
ocean with the world's

(1) A dress coat of navy wool on fitted lines. The straw hat is white 
and navy. (2) A black and dull gold woolen one-piece dress with 
knife pleated skirt and cutaway bolero, the latter lined with dull 
gold silk taffeta. The jaunty pill-box hat completes the picture. 
(3) A print pleated dress in sky blue and black, topped off by a 
black ccr iieel hat. _________________ 4ft

Gibbs
Preparerlargest thermometer.d consecutive year.



I Save Money 
By Doing M y 
Shopping Here!

Fancy Sunkist

L a rg e  Bunche* 

J  L a rg e  Q  
J Bunche* O *

Armour’* or Advance

in’ * Specia l

CUT STRINGLESS

Folgers 
M axwell 
House Lb

Full No. 2 Can*

PIPKIN’S
BESTCHERIFRESH ™E ° DRINK

CARROTS &  PEAS 2 NO. 2 
CANS

BABY FOODS......
PINEAPPLE JUICE

Locu*t Blo»»om  
Illinois Best 

Kwality

2 POST TOASTIES, 1 Husky
GULF

FLY SPRAY, i  Pt. 23c; Pts .
SPRAY GUNS 25c

SCOOP” Canned Goods VALUES!
Slices o’ Gold

Tall
CansPEACHES 2

Spinach

P E A S *:

KRAUT 2

Staf f-o- 
L ife

Happyvale Sliced

ij|M  BEETS 2 15c
™^! TOMATOES

m l\ 4 No. 2 Cans .. Q P  
v ^ 5 No. 1 Cans .. m u  C

HOMINY 2iaBM
Prepared SPAGHETTI Can* 5 C  2 C
0XYDOL Medium 

S ize___

PIGGLY W IG G L Y PIGGLY W IG G L

PIGGL.Y W IG G L Y PIGGLY W IG G LY

C
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E A S T L A N D  T E L E G R A M CHEERFUL THOUGHT
Fubuahed every afternoon (except Saturday and Sunday) 

and every Sunday morning.

Member Advertising Burean— T e x » »  Daily Preer League
Member of United Press Association

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation
o f any person, firm or corpo’ ation which may appear in the columns 
of ftiis paper will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the
ittoi.tion o f the publisher.

^ -------------------- \  1 j * 
4 *

SO LOMCT, P A L — \
/ /I’LL BC L O O K IN G - FOR. \

Y O O  WHtJN YOU GET i / "

B A C K  FRO N k Y O U R  J is
V A C A T IO N  / c

Obituaries, cards of thanks, notices of lodge meeting*, etc., are 
charred for at regular advertising rate*, which will be fusaished upon 
application.

Entered n* xetorvd class " ’attcr at the pa«toffice at Eastland, Texas. 
' viler Act of March, 1379.

SUBSCRIPTION RATE
>N"  YE.M tV MA11 I In Texas* $a.ao

Arkansas Case Is
Light on Gangsters

Although no American city has yet turned wholly sin- 
Vss and sat down piously to await the wholesale distribu
tion of harps and haloes, it is nevertheless true that we 
don’t hear nearly a- much about gangsters and the under
world as we used to hear.

This is partly because the G-men and other law en
forcement agencies have dor.e some pretty effective work. 
Even more, however, it is simply because the gangsters 
and the underworld have ceased to be news. Gangs and 
underworlds still ovist; less defiant, less cocky, perhaps, 
but still in business.

So any new light we can get on the way commercializ
ed crime operates is worth getting and worth thinking 
about. We shan't really win the long w ar with gangsterism 
until we understand fully how and why gangsterism ex
ists; and sum*1 valuable light on the subject is provided by 
a recent happening in Arkansas.

There the G-men arrested five men and two women on 
haiges of harboring \lviti Karp:«. who once was rated 

one of the nation’s most energetic public enemies, back in 
1935. Among tho«e arrester! were an ex-chief of police, an 
ex-detective chief, an ex-detective lieutenant and the for
mer manager of the Hot Spring- municipal airport.

All of which is interesting for two reasons.
First, because it shows clearly that the big -hot crim

inals do not operate on their own. Their ‘‘gangs'’ are not- 
made up solely of low -browed thug- and coke-sniffing kil
lers; they depend for their existence on the active co-op
eration of respe ted people.

Gangsters have to move from place to place. They 
hr e to hide out from the law. And they don’t slink fur
tively about like trembling fugitives in a moving picture. 
They have th**ir fiends, their ‘ ‘connections.’’ who take care 
■ f them Thcv are able to live outside the law because 
supposedly decent folk help them to live that way.

B A S E B A L L  WASHINGTON 
C A L E N D A R  Naws

LEAGUE STANDINGS

Second, thcv * an’t operate an understanding with the 
lorcos of law and order. Fat. Roche, the famous Chicago 
detective, once remarked caustically that a one-armed 
prohibitoin agent on a bicycle could have dried up Chi
cago in a week if he had really tried; and the implicatons 
of that remark are ’ rue of all gangs at all times and places. 
Crime flourishes when the police let it flourish— not other
wise.

So these arrests in Arkansas are worth thinking about. 
Rounding up the p e o p le  who enabled a public enemy to 
operate is b— - spectacular work than nabbing the public 
enemy himself; in the long run, however, it is the most 
important part of the *oh of gang-busting.

Te*m League

TEAM— w. L.
Tulsa ................. 30 20
San Antonin . . . . . 29 20
lUaumont .......... . 30 21
Oklahoma City . . 27 25
Houston ............ . 23 25
F'ort Worth ........ . 25 31
Dallas ............... 22 30
Shreveport ........ . 16 33

American League

TEAM— W’ . I..
Cleveland ............ 25 13
New York ........... . 22 15
Washington ........ . 24 18
Boston ............... . 21 17
P e trq jt. . . . . . 19 20
Philadelphia ........ 15 21
Chicago ............. . 12 20
St. L o u is ............ . 11 25

Pet.
.600
.592
.588
.519
.479
.446
.421
.327

Her on which the Corporation hu- 
invited hid* represents about 8s,. 
000,000 ponnds of fluid skim rc.ilk.

Larger Supplies of Slaughter 
Cattle for Summer

Increasing supplies of -laughte*- 
cattle are in prospect for the late

! spring and summer months. Mar- 
> ketings o f well-finished, gram fed 
cattle are expected to increa-e 
seasonally during the next 3 or 4
months, and by summer and fall 
these better grades will be con
siderably more plentiful than a 
year earlier. Prices of finished 
cattle usually advance during th» 
early summer. But such advance 
is not likely this yeai, | artly be- 
cause of the current weakness in 
consumer demand for meats. In 

! the late summer and fall, how
ever, some seasonal advance may 
occur in prices of the better 

! grades of slaughter cattle, 
$105,000 000,000 Paid to Jobless 

Workei s
With almost $1(15,000,000 in

unemployment benefits paid to in
sured jobless workers in 25 States 
during *he first 4 m< nths of ltfJti, 
unemploymt nt insurance is ac
complishing exactly what the pro
ponents of the Social Security 
Act intended. The unemployment 
insurance funds ale flowing hack 
into the local communities and are 
being spent for food, rent, cloth
ing. rfiul services. I hey sustain to 
an appreciable extent the pur
chasing power of workers whose 
normal means of livelihood have 
been temporarily cut o ff, and 
thereby act as a brake or thi 
downward trend of business and 
employment. Moreover, unem
ployment insurance m« tins earned 
benefits to the workers, not a 
handout; a fact which lias a very 
great effect on morale.

Farm Mortgages 
The Federal Housing Adminis

tration lias started to insure 
mortgages on farm properties. 
Amendments to the National Hous
ing Act passed in February per
mit the Administrator to insure 
mortgage iouns made on farms on 
which farm houses or other farm 
buildings are to he constructed or 
repaired .provided at least 15'. 
of the loan proceeds is expended 
for materials and labor on build
ings. Ifulcs and regulations cover
ing the-e loans have now been 
prepared by the FHA.

S I S T E R M A R Y ’ S
---------------- 0----------

K I T C H E

By Mm. Gaynor Maddox
N b *  S r n i r s  SUIT W riter

RATING strawberries is one of
w the finest of summer sports, 
iiid so is cooking them 

Do you know how to wash ber- 
■ies properly? Wash them just
icfore you’re ready to use them, 
“o keep them from mashing, rinse 
he strawberries carefully, a few 
t a time, in a pan of water. Do 
iot let the water fall on them 
ath force. Lift the berries out 
f the water rather than pour the 
rater off. That way the sand or 
oil that settles to the bottom 
/on t lodge again on the berries.
Du not let the berries stay in 

/au-r any longer than is neces- 
ary or they'll lose color and flav- 
ir Remove caps only after the 
lorries ore thoroughly washed.

Preserves for winter's breakfast 
oast? That's a lovely thought, 
ket's begin.

Strawberry Preserves
Select large, firm, tart berries.

Vasli, dtam and remove caps 
for ea< h pound of fruit use 1 
>ound of sugar.

Combine iho fruit and sugar in
lliernate layers and let stand 8 to 
)0 hours or overnight before 
yaokmg

While heating to boiling, stir 
ref wily, lln'.l rapidly lor 15 to 

K) minutes or until iho syrup is 
omewh.il thick, taking tare to 
rrover.t burntnc Remove scum. 
pill hot suiilired jars three- 
ourthr full oi the Ix-nies. Add 
nough syrup to completely fill 
he conlacners and seal.

Strawberry Sun Preserves 
The** preserves ran he made 

nly if there «» sulftcn ally hot 
jnshine W. cause rapul evapor*

Monday’s Menu
BREAKFAST: Strawberrli 

with stems, powdered fug 
omelet with garden her 
buttered toast, coffee, milk

LUNCHEON: Hot bac 
rolls, sliced tomatoes, n 
cookies, iced tea, milk.

DINNER: Creamed ham a 
green peppers, steamed r iL  
new peas, mint and lettufl 
salad, peaches and craai 
brown sugar, coffee, milk

Thi
BY WILLI
C i # T  O F  CI I 

J O E  M 1 H H A  
pm. new Jitliss9 

M E L E N - f e l l

T l . l l l t  Y  M A L L '
«»*u 4  kr|*( If!

Y r a f r r d n y i  I l e l  
rarly (ors 
ilturic, !>«*«*» 

MrKes hn 
taerque i$« $(

CHAPT 
E drifted, ala 

indifferent to 
nesomeness ii 

>m sight, down 
being grow, j

these choice berries allow 1 poj 
of sugar and 1 teaspoon I
juice.

Prepare a syrup from the j 
of less perfect berries and si 
To do this, crush small beru* 
then stir them while cookingP 
about 3 minutes Strain Toots are sundere.

To each pound of choice roots that they 
ries allow one-fourth cup ol 
juice and 1 pound of sugar, 
the sugar to the juice, stir, 
heat slowly until the sugar u 
tirelv dissolved Add the be 
to the syrup and simmer for 
5 minutes.

Drain the berries from the 
up and place about an inch 

shallow enameled paron

Props** choice lier-ies as in the
:l*c shoe. For each pound ol

china platters Boil the syrud 
til il is fairly thick—that u 
about 10 minutes or to 22 li 
grees F Remove the scum,] 
the lemon juice, and pour! 
syrup in a thin layer over 
beri iet Cover with window | 
propped up about 1-4 inch j 
the pan Place in the sun ! 
or 3 days or until the syrve^, 
jellied Take inside at ntghtT’ HEN one day 
after each d»y's running, turjt home. And 
hern** uv*i Without wh-A^LUliar tact the 
Mil 'he pt***iver into hoi >nothing whateve 
i7ed iar . and «* » ' and about her 1

ird to say.

er with, the; 
y bleed and t 

Joe Murray 
you clearly 

at was wrong 
ne close to birr 
their darknes 

fitly touched, 
pain that si 

rface where it 
id inexplicable 
ter that happen 
as happy amon 
i was hard ar 
amen. He prefe: 
id hard, so he 
iward.

• •

tv lW J E

diil'id*
_  ^ U R ' M A W f J S *  A I J O N E Y ^

the M e llow er, M ild e r, k>v  sm oxe

BITE OF COW IS F A T A L
HANFORD, Calif. —  A coro

ner's report on the death o f An
tonio S. Simas. 39, dairyman, re
vealed rabies as the cause. He wa; 
bitten by n cow.

TH E  “ M A K I N ’ S ”  T O B A C C O '% QUARANT

Fringe Albert THI NATION*" 

JOT SMOKi »

FROM CONGRESSMAN

CLYDE L, GARRETT

Pet.
.658
.595
.571
.553
.487
.417
.375
.306

National League

r
England’s Queen

HORIZONTAL
1 The present 

English queen
9 She was 

crowned in 
Westminster

Answer to Previous Punic

13 Con itellation.
14 Sh« has won

th e ----- of
her people.

15 To perish.
16 Railroad.
17 Next after 

ninth.
19 Paid publicity
20 Scarlet.
21 Measure of 

area.
22 Stop!
23 Corded Moths
24 To card wool.
25 White of an 

egg
27 Highest 

number on 
a die.

28 Stallions.
30 Form of iron.
31 Pedal digit.

4 32 To condescend
35 Human trunk.
36 Type standard

37 Golf devices.
38 Pitchers.
40 Inclination.
41 To lurk
42 Masculine 

pronoun.
43 Small herring
45 Arrival.
46 Ever.
47 Thing.
48 End of the 

earth.
49 Particle.
51 Her maiden 

name. Lady

52 She is a 
woman of

VERTICAL
2 Deposited.
3 Wrath.
4 B fiat
5 Poets.
6 Verb ter

mination.
7 Toward.
8 Hour.
9 Perfume.

10 Coffin stand.
11 Buddhist

festival in 
Japan

12 Becomes 
enthusiastic.

15 She has
tw o---- .

16 To typify.
18 She is kr.c-vn 

as a -----.
20 Portuguese 

coins.
23 Uncommon.
24 Rows of series
26 Weaver's 

frame.
27 Bird,
29 Let it stand.
30 Obtained 

from tallow.
33 Bone.
34 Scriveners.
37 To harass.
39 Tiny.
40 To concoct.
41 Song for one 

voice.
42 To hearken.
44 Golf teacher.
45 Demure
46 Greek letter.
48 Plural
50 Sound of 

pleasure.

TEAM — W. I..
New York . . . . . 25 12
Chicago .......... . . .  24 16

19 1 1
| Cincinnati . . . . . . .  20 19
i

- <J
Pittsburgh . . . . . .  18 18
St. Louis . . . . . . . 16 20
Brooklyn ........ . . .  15 26

i Philadelphia . . .. . 11 23

Pet.
.676
.625
.$76
.513
.51)11
.444
.366
.321

RESULTS YESTERDAY

Texas Lcssus
Beaumont 6-2, Shreveport 5-8. 
Houston 7, San Antonio 0.
Fort Worth 6, Tulsa 2. 
Oklahoma City 3, Dallas 0.

A m e r i c a n  L e e * i t e

New Yoik 5-5, Detroit 4-2. 
Boston 6, St. l.ouis 1. 
Cleveland 10. Philadelphia 6. 
Washington 7, Chicago 1.

National League
Boston 6, Chicago 0.
Brooklyn 11, Cincinnati 5.
St. Louis 12. Philadelphia 5. 
New York at Pittsburgh, rain

GAMES TODAY

Texa* League

Dallas at Oklahoma City. 
Fort Worth at Tulsa.
San Antonio at Houston (2 ). 
Beaumont at Shreveport.

i J 4 .J7~*n L li i! J
J a '4

American Leagua

3T

Detroit at New York. 
Cleveland at Philadelphia. 
Chicago at Washington. 
St. Louis at Boston.

National League

Boston at Chicago. 
Philadelphia at St. Louiv 
Brooklyn at Cincinnati. 
New York at Pittsburgh.

TEN RHODES SCHOLARS
GRADUATE FROM OREGON

By United Prrm
EUGENE, Oregon.— The Uni 

versity o f Oregon has contributed 
ten K! ode* scholars to Oxford 
University. Seven are now engag
ed in teaching in universities and 
colleges, one is a research p'*’- 
chologist, another is still studying 
and a third ir a member o f a 
New York law firm.

Hou-ing
The House Committee on Bank

ing and Currency has approved a 
bill proposing an increase of the 
Federal Housing Authority’s cap
ital from $500,000,000 to 6X00. 
000,000 by- sale of additional 
Housing Authority bonds and 
niaking the proceeds available im- 
mr riiately. A waiver for one year 
of the present requirement, that 
localities must put up 10 per cent 
o f a slum-clearance and low-cost 
hou-mg project was written nito 
the bill.

Civil Aeronautics
The adoption by the House of 

a bill creating a three-man Civil 
Aeronautics Authority, advances 
the movement to coordinate civil 
aviation regulation a «tep further. 
The bill adopted matches the bi’l 
adopted by the .Xenat, except for 
a clause restricting the President’s 
power to remove yiember* of the 
regulatory body. The Senate hi 
had removed that clause. The bill 
will now go to conference where 
it will resume the light over an 

I "independent” Authority demand- 
1 ed by Senator McCarran. A five 
member authority would be creat
ed by the. Senate bill.

Navy Bill
| The 1 resident’s signature has 
been affixed on the Navy Expan- 

1 sion bill which authorises the ex
penditure of $1,690,656,000 to en
large the United States Navy 20 

I per cent. It is believe,I there wiM 
, la* an early appropriation of 
| $20,000,000 for tb“ construction 
of two cruisers, four seaplane 
tenders, and possibly an aircraft 
carrier.

T ra n* porta * ion,
Commissioner Flastman before 

the House Interstate Commerce 
Committee has adiocated enact
ment at thi session of a bill draft
ed by the Interstate Commerce 

1 Commission to facilitate adminis
tration of motor carrier laws. 
Gritting of temporary operating 
authority to meet emergencies 
[lending formal granting of per
mission would be allowed the
Commission. It would perntit sus- 

; pension of licenses, not revocation, 
upon reasonable notice to motor 
carriers without hearings, for not 
'complying with I. f .  C. require
ments.

Banking.
A bill introduced ey Chairman 

Steagall of the House Committee 
Ion Banking and Currency, would 
 ̂repeal that provision of law that 
| denies Federal deposit insurance 
to State banks which do not be- 

j long to the Federal Reserve Sys
tem. The proposal is now before 
| the Committee

Dry Skim Milk for Needy.
The AAA announced that the 

Federal Surp'us Commodities 
corpoiation has issued invitations 
to manufacturer* throughout the 
U. S. for bids on 8 million pounds 
o f skim n* i't powder. As under 
previous programs, all of the dry 
skim milk purchased will be dis
tributed to needy people through 
State relief agencies. The 8 mil
lion pounds of dry skim milk pow-

■te was soon 
m. He was 
er, a little av 
a house whe 
*n merely part 
s underfoot, 
much as if h 

'ay. He cami 
ually, and he 
ntanres in tl 
inside the 

>elf a job in 
j>p of u big ma: 
i the South S 
is a place whet 
iiobile bodies 
lume. He wi 
clianic on ful 
rray got after 

| that he open, 
jnt to keep ai 
-y good money 
no time, 
oe made no 
s indifferent, 
friendly or un 
d turned out 
u n g ma n ,  
ight pleasant 

met. Iiaifthy j 
Heady erKs.TTti i 

rr#i son able y 
Bay mm * :i w

MAKE YOUR HOME MORE LIVABLE 
WITH COMFORT COOLING

This is how COMFORT 
COOLING works

More and more home owners are discovering how they can 

use their cheap electricity to bring cooling breezes into their 

homes with Comfort Cooling. These cooling systems, in- 

called in scores o f homes in this part o f Texas, have proved 

their ability to provide summer comfort even in the hottest 

weather.

iATT- ■il i i i '

i v \ *

Comfort Cooling can be installed in a home easily and 

quickly. It is simple to operate and is designed to last as 

long as the house itself. Local dealers who install C rt 

Cooling will be glad to furnish estimates at no >r

obligation.

Sec Your Comfort Cooling Dealer

A  glance at the cut-away illustration above 
shows how a Comfort Cooling system brings 
air in through windows and out through 
openings in the gables or eaves. Super
heated air in the attic is blown outside, 
eliminating the oven-like effect in rooms 
which causes so much discomfort. Instead, 

, breezes in every room make you comfortable 
by evaporating moisture on clothing and 
skin surfaces— Nature’s way o f cooling.

T e x a s  E l e c t r i c  S e r v i c e  C o m p a n y 1
J. E. LEWIS, Manager
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By Williams- SPORT GLANCES By Grayson

This Man, Joe Murray HEY, WOTTA VA \ 
TRYIN1 "TO do  - k il l  I 
"TH‘ JOB I WHY, ALL I
OF Th e m  W6  t u r n
OUT INI £iOHT HOURS 
IS FOUR a n ' HERE 
VOU ARE On  YOuR 
S ix th  O N E  / YOU RE 
RATTIN THIS ^

S --- , JOB/ ,----Til

HE WOULDN’T 
DRAW ANY1 
WAGES PER. 
TWO YEARS 

IF THEY STARTED 
DEDUCTIN' FER 
WHAT HE AIN 'T 
BEEN DOIM FEC
t h ' l a s t  t e n .'

AFTER a month with (he Sen*--  
1 *  tors, Judge I-andis ruled that
Siebert was ineligible to play in 
the International League. He held 
that Brooklyn had sold the left-
handed first baseman to two clul*.

Siebert still doesn't know why 
he wasn't declared a free agent 
then.

But it was back to Dayton for 
our hero, where he executed lus 
chores so well that he was peddled 
to Buffalo in mid-season for de
livery the following spring.

Cutfslo sold SicDert to Brooklyn, 
• fa ll  places, and the Dodger- gate 
him to Indianapolis in payment 
for the veteran Johnny Cooney.

A  .333 batting average and 
flossy fielding led to the Cubs 
drafting Siebert from the Indians 
and the Cardinals purchased him 
at the start of 1937 for protection.

Siebert got in 22 games with the 
Cardinals before being sent to 
their Columbus farm, wheie he 
batted .318.

'  BY HARRY GRAYSON
Sports Editor. NS. A Service

’T ’WO young men joined the 
Philadelphia Athletics in Cleve- 

fnnd the other afternoon.
One, Outfielder Samuel Blake 

Chapman, came directly from the 
campus of the University of Cali
fornia.
| The other. First Baseman Rich
ard Walther Siebert, had been 
shuffled about in the minors lor
six seasons.

Dick Liebert frankly says that 
he owes his present position to 
tn appeal to Commissioner Landis, 
who continues to crack down on 
the farm systems, particularly the 
far-flung one of the St. Louis 
Cardinals.

‘•J wasn't looking for a free 
agency," says Siebert. who studied 
to be a minister at Concordia 
Senimary in St. Louis and com
pleted his education at Minne
sota. “All 1 wanted to know was 
where I stood.”

ay’s Menu
tST: StrawberrU, 
powdered suga 

ii garden herhl 
ist, coffee, milk." 
)N : Hot bin j  
1 tomatoes, mj 
I tea. milk. 
Creamed ham arJ 
»rs, steamed r cl 
mint and lettuJ 
:hes and crean 
r, coffee, milk \

BY WILLIAM CORCORAN Copyright, 1938, by William Corcoran; NEA Sorvice, Inc.

ready! Even If you were a dis
interested party you would, being 
human, very soon come to the 
point of thinking that way about 
any young man so disposed and 
so situated, and the girls in the 
neighborhood were neither disin
terested nor pretending to be. 
They lay in waiting for him, idle 
and very friendly on the surface 
and fiercely competitive beneath 
the surface. And they were griev
ously disappointed, one and all.

It was interesting to see how he 
took them, accepting their flattery 
and attentions as if they were 
nothing out of the ordinary, yet 
not with overweening compla
cency or any other manner of con
ceit. He seemed unaware, no 
more, no less.

ly but agreeable-looking, though 
her brown eyes were very large 
and when she was at her ease and 
feeling free and vivacious they 
lighted up and became really 
beautiful and said for her a groat 
many things that words could not 
say. She would come in kind of 
tongue-tied and timid—yet she'd 
come in!—and she’d hang arour.d 
a while, and presently settle down 
out in the kitchen with Mix. I fur- 
ray, for instance, and proceed to 
entertain the puzzled on- lau.»• lor 
a couple of hours at a ’..mi, chor
tling and talking he. ooohing 
head off and enjoyin/-' hcv-ei' like 
a child let out of trie f:;-z-e.

Y r M l c r d n y  I H e l e n  l «  k i l l e d  nnd  
| p r  n e a r l y  ( » r «  mud. l i e  l e n v e a  
£|tiirkmliurit. b e c o m e *  n w a n d e r e r  
flat it in, w r i t e *  h o m e  h e ’ l l  be lu  
A l b u q u e r q u e  n e x t .

I  CHAPTER IV
TOE drifted, alone, and he was 

indifferent to where he was, 
aflxinesomencss is deep, dark, far 
from sight, down where the roots 
ot being grow. And when those

tyrup from the ) 
■t berries and - d 
crush small berl 
m while cooking 
ates Strain, 
ound of choice i 
re-fourth cup ol I 
>ound of sugar I 
i the juice, stu. 
until the sugar is 
•ed Add the bej 
and simmer fori

AND then he met Terry Mallow J< 
. . . whose name was more ther 

rightly TYsemna. and
Oh, there wan nothing remark- "W1 

able about the*, meeting Lois of firei 
other meetings that happened ery 
during that year have every right Ir 
to take on more importance than h"r 
this one. Only in the end they You 
did not. It is unfortunate for the foe 
purposes of telling this story, but; lt‘t 
the fact was that neither of them "1 
glanced twice at each other at the w*u 
time. Terry came to the houar | -i 
to call for one of Joe’s sisterm: | H 
they were briefly introduced. Jo--j -wt 
passed on through the room— I "1 
that was all. | bojn

Joe ran into Terry three or rum 
four times before he stopped to H 
look at her very closely. She bey< 
worked in the lacc mill with Irene, will 
Joe’s sister, where they both had bio’  
fine jobs, pleasant and steady and Ir 
good pay, for girls. Lace is good The 
stuff to work on: pretty and brit- beci 
tie and clean. For no visible rca- Uie 
son she took to running up to the any 
Murray home at odd times and one 
without any special urging on ncig 
Irene's part, coming in with a up ; 
queer mixture of brash intrusion clea 
and apology. With so many chil- mea 
dren growing up the elder Mur- ents 
rays about twice a year regularly crar 
had to put their foot down and grin 
limit the trooping of younj; ecus 
friends, who without any curb was 
would be landing in on the fam- dad, 
ily before breakfast and swamp- nevi 
ing the crowded flat till midnight, his 

Terry's visits, though they came pla> 
at unexpected hours and often area 
lasted uncomfortably long, were way 
hard to feel annoyed over for pilll 
very long. There was something and 
very disarming about her, even of t 
while you wondered what on leas 
earth to do with her. She was a im  
short little thing and kind of out 
round, with no figure to speak j One 
of in spite of the fact that she low 
wasn't tat She was dark brown j To,

IT  wm when the Red Birds sent 
him to Columbus again this 

spring that the young man visited 
Judge Landis. A player can be 
sent out only three times by ma
jor league clubs.

Five major league clubs had at 
first refused to waive on him. and 
for good reason A skillful field
er, he batted .350 during his brief 
stay in Columbus this spring

While Judge Landis denied Sie
bert a free agency, it is significant 
that he was at once swapped to 
the A's for three players.

Mack likes him.
He likes Chapman, too.
Chapman played in the first 

major league game he ever saw 
. . . and the day he reported.

Siebert and Chapman are the 
kind of young men Mack likes 
best , . . college men. College 
rr.en go for Connie in a big way. 
too.

They should. He was the first 
to give college men their big 
kucak to professional baseball.

C1EBERT scarcely could be 
blamed for being confused.

Eddie Herr signed Siebert for 
the Yankees while he was a stu
dent at Concordia Seminary in 
932. He went to Dayton of the 

Central League in June on a gen
tleman's agreement.

A 348 batting average with the 
ducks led to Siebert's purchase by 
Srooxivn tnat tali. Me went south 
vith the Dodgers in '33, but they 
.lad Joe Judge and two other old- 
timers at first base, and Max 
Carey lacked the patience of Mack. 
So Siebert wound up with York 
of the New York-Pennsylvania 
League.

Siebert again was supposed to

Jo to Florida with the Fiatbush 
ock in '34, bat Casey Stengel had 

succeeded Carey, and he didn't 
Ike the way dashing Dick wore 
lis hat, or something. Anyway, 
Siebert wound up training with 
jis old Dayton pals, then in the 
Mid-Atlantic, and was transferred 
“  Albacy. .. .

ly thick—that n f f ' 
inutes or to 22It*1' 
m ove the scun w*i 
juice, and pvimha 
thin layer uvcrm> 

rer with window an 
• bout I -4 inch in  . 

lare in the sun ™  
r until the syrvtLii.
,<■ itu-ije at nightTl
0  5 sunning, lu -t*
1 Without rel-fe, 
solve- into hoi HMthing 
d o * l

'HEN one day he turned up at 
home. And with their own 

ruliar tact the Murrays asked 
whatever about Helen, 

d about her he had never a 
ird to say.
He was soon at home among 
►in. He was older, quicker, 
ler, a little awesomely himself 
[ a house where he once had 
►n merely part of the things al
ly? underfoot, but in a day it 
|s much as if he had never gone 
lay. He came and he went 
luall.v, and ho resumed old ac- 
bintanres in the neighborhood, 
d inside the week he found 
nself a Job in the sheet metal 
pp of u big manufacturing plant 
j the South Side of town. It 
js a place where they made au- 
liobile bodies mostly, in large 
iume. He was a first class 
ichanic on full pay, and Mrs. 
urray got after him and raw to 
that he opened a savings ae

ro*, nt to keep aside some of the 
fla y  good money be was earning 
■  no time.
■Joe made no objections. He 
M s indifferent, but not lazy or 
jnfriendly or unappreciative, lie 
^gd turned out a mighty fine 
T | iu n f roan , everyone soon 
j|ought pleasant company, a good 
■arner. haifthy and aensible and 
iteody etUK'gti tn lus habits for 
My reasonable young ween an 

You an,' It v u  huiucfuiif si*

FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS By Blotter
\nother Byrns 

Enters Politics VilSS D9E=M. 
ITS MY -<ONCR 
TO HAVE YOU 
AS A PARTNER 

TO LEAD 
The  g r a n d  )

MARCH 1 1

e v e r y b o d y  lin e  I
UP IN A  COLUMN O F  
T w o s  • SELECT YOUR  
P A R TN ER  FOR T me

GRAND MARCH/ 
V LET'S GO!0 H &  wi

n smoke WASHINGTON LETTER

YTASHTKGTON — Radio com- 
"  mentators are likely to be 

an early target of Roosevelt and 
the New Dealers, who lately have 
been taking the warpath again on 
various fronts.

White House resentment against 
certain newspaper columnists, ac
cused tn very high places of mis
representation. has been extended 
to include persons who appear on 
hind radio time to attack the ad
ministration and its policies.

The grudge against hostile radio 
speakers has been growing stead
ily and more than one federal 
agency is now engaged in studying 
the “problem'' on the theory that 
the ether belongs to the people 
and that the interests of the peo
ple, aa represented by government, 
should not be attacked except 
through regular political channels.

No ipecifle plan of censorship 
appears to have been evolved But 
threats are being made that “paid 
propaganda” on sponsored pro
grams “has got to stop.”

weirder rumor? One of these 
says “German agents preparing 
for a bacteriological war” hay 
been experimenting around ane 
infecting British cattle with hooc 
and mouth disease Investigate* 
of the story thus far has proves 
nothing beyond the fact that Eng
land is in a much higher state *  
tension than America.

St o p  w o r r y in g  I g
ABOUT m y GETTING 
A PARKING TICKET /
IT'S NOTHING, FRECKLES/

I'LL DO MY ^  
BEST To SEE
T h a t  to o  a ee n T  
em barrassed
ANY MORE, MISS 

, DREEMf v<-

CHOULD army horses and mule* 
becoming crippled or unfit for 

service, be sold to end their ca 
reers in harness with some Jun.« 
dealer or other person under con
ditions likely to be less than hu
mane? That was the issue In a 
bill by Congressman Harlan of 
Kentucky, introduced with th# 
support of humane societies and 
temporarily blocked by Crawford 
of Michigan, which would require 
that such animals be shot or put 
to pasture. w

“ I want to see these mules and 
horses properly taken care of m 
their old age just as m sobers of 
Congress should be taken care of 
in their old age," argued Con
gressman wolcott of Michigan.

Ma'-erick of Texas argued that 
to retire a mule "because of mili
tary service" wo*ld "retire half

T stand where my father stood 
—1 am for Roosevelt." With 
those words Joseph Byrnes, Jr., 
above, 34-year-old son of the 
late speaker of the House, an
nounced his candidacy for rep
resentative from the same Ten
nessee district that his father 
represented for 28 years. Byrnes 
opposes the Democratic incum- 

beat, Richard M. Atkinson.

tional committeeman from Texas 
by his home post of the American 
Legion — Abilene’s I'arramore 
Post No. 157.

Daniel is one of the most active 
Legionaires in Texas. To accept 
the post o f division commander he 
resigned the 17th district com
mand, wnich he held from 1934 
to 1937. He has held every office 
and served on every committee in 

11 >s local post, except that of chap 
lain. He also served two years as 
Grande Chef of the 40 nnd 8. He 
row is a trustee of the Taylor 
County Vet«ran.s Clubhouse.

Outstanding work marked Dan
iel's tenure as district command
er. In 1936 the 17th district, one 
o f two in Texas to exceed its 
mimbership quota, enrolled 1,900 
members— 300 to spare. Sine? 
then there has been a large loving 
cup, "The Larry Daniel Trophy,” 
that is awarded annua'ly to the 
post in th? 17th district with tli? j 
best membership record.

Daniel entered service in Head- | 
quarters company, 142nd Infan-1 
try. One day at the camp YMCA 
he was telling of his ability to ou- i

crate a motion picture projection 
machine. A superior heard him 
and he was put to doing that. Lat
er he was dispatch carrier for the 
hcudquarters company at Camp 
McArthur. Waco, and still later a 
trainer in the messenger service.

Daniel fell into line when the 
Legion was formed in 1919. He 
lias 19 annual registration cards 
besides hi: 20-year, four-star 
membership card.

The filth division will hold its 
convention in Big Spring July 9 
and 10.

A RECURRENT Washington ru
mor insists that the Govern

ment Printing Office has been se
cretly printing conscription ques
tionnaire blanks for a draft army 

This may

research laboratory located in the 
-tate, proposed such a laboratory 
in 1931.

Gov. Ross S. Sterling hud culled 
u special session of the legislature 
for cotton acreage reduction. Mof 
fett suggested, instead, thut a cot
ton laboratory be built, and offer- 
rd his first bill for one. The bill 
failed to pass. He tried six times 
and finally house bill 547 of the 
15th legislature appropriated
1250.000 foi such a laboratory.

But Gov. Allred vetoed the
measure. He believed the state 
could not stand increased deficits, 
and all n~w revenue me.", ures had 
failed to pass.

One state now is offering a
4750.000 bonus for the labora
tory. Texas, however, i believed 
lo have •» good chance to get one 
because of the state's predomi 
nance in the cotton industry.

to fight the next war. 
possibly be true, but in the opin
ion o f’ many who have tried to 
confirm the yarn, it isn't.

Those who circulate the rumor 
cite the fact that such blanks cer
tainly would be printed ahead of 
time without legal authorization 
or declaration of war—as they 
were before the United States en
tered the World War.

Meanwhile, England, although 
her newspapers are silent about 
«L is being disturbed l y  ever

Cotton Research 
Is Not So New

NOW
Y E A M -
NOW /

AUSTIN, Tex.— The theory
thut increased uses for cotton will 
prevent over-supply in better man 
uer than restricted planting is not 
a new one in Texas.

Hep. George Moffett of Chilli- 
cothe, who went to Washington 
with a group of Texas business 
men trying to get a federal cotton

LARKY DANIfc.1.

BILENE, Ter., June 3.— I.ar 
uuiel, commander of the fifll 
ion, Department of Texus 
►een placed in the race for mi- This C ur io us  World By William 
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KipDlSJ'—  BUY -THERE’S 
JUST A  CHANCE rT MIGHT 

WORK !

r  SO  FAR, SO GOOD -  
NOW IF IT’LL JUST 
BROWSE THIS WAY A  
r>, B fT-AH , HERE IT 

v  COMES/ .

THAT ORuAN MUSIC...IT'S \— v  
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RIGGED UP TO A  TIMING 
DEVICE WHICH TURNS 
rT ON AND OFF AT *4 
REGULAR INTERVALS/ )

V  WELL, EAT ME ^  
FOR A CACTUS MUFFIN- 
1 HE’S  GONNA TRY IT,
L HE WASN'T BLUFFIN'/

HAL-L00
UP THERE?

( N e x p e r j e n c e d  o t v e n s
A R E  IN DANGER. CX= Or2EAA?/AJS 
7A1&W WHEN THEY STRJKE
t h e  d e n s e ; s a l t  w a t b r . * =
THE GREAT s a l t  LAKE, IN UTAH.

CREAT SALT LAKE. beca'jR it has no outlet, loan Ha w  
onlv by evaporation, which leavaa the aalt behind. With a St 
cent salt content bathers find It Impossible to rink, but to A  
is the saline solution a novice might easily swallow ~m nli p

TH1 NATIONS*
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1 NOTICE RIGHT J MORE - HE
V AWAY __ AIN'T BEEN '

rr-TT—t DOIN' HlS J
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LOCAL—EASTLAND—SOCIAL

CALENDAR SATURDAY
Sub-Dob club will meet at the 

home of Maxixno O’Neal Saturday
at :i p. m.

• • • •
Son Honored

Complimenting her son, Donald 
Ray Webb, on his second birth
day. Mrs. J K Webb entertained
at her home 415 K. Sado-a. Wed-1 
nesday afternoon.

Various children games were 
enjoyed by the guests with The re
freshments of pink and white 
birthday cake and ice cream sen - j

The guest list included: Robert 
Harris, Jetry Simms, Dorothy 
Simms, Robert Webb, Jr., Bert 
Hawley, Jane Hoffman, Luis 
Hoffman, Betty Jo Horn, Billy 
Ann Horn, Marjorie Lou Horn 
Alton Landry, Jerold Black, Eliz 
abeth Ann Anderson, Ronald Rex 
Webb, Margaret Sue Webb.

; ■ ' ) :  >-y i.
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C A N D I D A T E  F O R

Governor of Texas
HEAR HIM D A ILY  

OVER RADIO STATIO N  XERA 
DEL RIO. TEXAS!

A t 6:15 A. M. and 7:30 P M 
(Set Dials at 540 Kilocycles).

-----For COMPLETE Market.- "
and Financial News

THE W A LL  STREET 
JOURNAL

Relied  upon by  business men 
snd in vestors ev e ryw h ere . Send 
fur f r e e  sam ple copy.
44 Broad St. New York

Favors Miss Donald
Miss Martha Donald was honor

ed at a gift shower picnic recent
ly at the Eastland city park. Miss 
Donald is leaving Friday for Ros- 
coe, where she has accepted the 
superintendency of the Young 
Hospital.

At the close of the steak bar
becue picnic and evening's fun 
the honoree was presented many 
gifts.

Guests were: Mr. and Mrs. U 
l’ . I'ffleman, Mrs. Dave Wolf, 
Mrs. L. R. Burnside, Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnnie Wilcox, Mrs. Annie 
Cooke, Leslie Cook, Miss Lillie 
Williams, Mrs. Gretchen Overton, 
Mis- Thelma Harris, Mrs. Vein 
McLeroy and her nephew, Guy 
Bonnett. Mrs. Wm. Gaston of 
Wink, Dr. Pearl B. Waddell and 
Mrs. Dave Perry of Cisco.

Those sending gifts but 
unable to attend were. Mr.
Mrs. Jimmy Harkrider. Mr.
Mrs. Curly Maynard. Mrs. 
Raw-on, Mrs. Bess Terrell,
Ruby Walthall.

Miss Donald was the honor din
ner guest at the home o f Dr. 
P»arl W i ldell at her home in Cis 
ct Tuesday evening. Miss Donald 
and Mrs. Vera McLeroy attended 
from Eastland.

were
and
and

John
Mrs.

LET US 
MOVE YOUR
HOUSEHOLD
GOODS!

Office *• Installed
The hign point of a year's pro

gram was reached Tuesday eve
ning for the Order of the Eastern 
Star chapter of Eastland at one 
of the most beautiful and impres 
sive installation ceremonies con 
ducted in the Masonic temple.

Mrs. J. F McWilliams was in- 
vested with the office of Worthy- 
Matron and J. E. Richardson a- 
Worthy Patron. Other officers in
stalled into the chosen office: 
wue: Mr-. Gertrude Richardson 
as Associate Worthy Matron. Mr. 
Roberts of Olden as Associate Pa
tron; Mrs. L. J. Lambert as secre
tary, Mrs. Edna Hamilton at 
treasurer; Mrs. B. F. Wynne as 
conductor; Mrs. CgrI Timmons a> 
associate conductor.

Star points inducted were Al 
lean King as Ada, Mrs. L. E 
Burnsides as Ruth, Mrs. Bernice 
Treadwell as E-ta. Mr.:. Beulah 
Cooper as Martha, Mrs. Anna 
Roberts as Warder, Mrs. Ruth 
Kinard as Electa, and Mrs. V. E 
Vessels as sentinel.

Installing officers for the eve
ning who conducted the work 
were; Mrs. Dave Fiensy as instati
ng officer; Mrs. Ruth Green as 
installing pianist; Miss Sallie Mor 
ri as installing chaplain; Miss 
Mable Hart as marshall.

Prefacing the evening's ritual
istic work. Rev. J. J. Cartlidge 
opened the program with invoca
tion. Mrs. L. J. Lambert preside J 
in the obsence of Mrs. N. Li 
Smitham.

The program consisted of a 
piano duet. "The Glow Worm," 
played by JoCille Coffman and 
llomer Meek; violin so»o by Fran
ces Richardson accompanied by 
Mrs. J. A. Beard. Mux Cawley 
presented a cleves reading to’. 
lowed by a musical reaping given 
by Melba Wood, with Mrs. A. F. 
Taylor Its accompanist.

Miss Roberts, aciompanied by 
l.ei mother, Mrs. Anna Roberts, 
presented a violin solo during the 
evening’s work.

The temple was beautifully ar
ranged with the garnen theme 
u.-ed. A white garden gate won 
at the entrance of the hall with 
lattice walls covered with twining 
roses and vines further carried the 
garden effect. Spring flowers 
were placed about the hall.

As the officers were presented 
in the East, gifts from the Worthy

Matron was presented each. Mr. 
J E. Richardson was presented n 
l i f t  from the chapter as worthy 
patron.

Mrs. N. L. Smitham was pre
sented with the Past Worthy Mo
tion jewel, the Eastern Star ring, 
as a token of appreciation of her 
faithful work during her term 
from the chapter.

At the close of the ceremony 
with Mrs. J. A. Beard pronounc
ing the benediction, refreshments 
of iced punch and cookies were 
served to 1 25 guests and members 
of the Order. Mrs. Karl Page and 
Mrs. Mac Kelly were in charge of 
the refreshments.

Eastland Personal
Miss Dora B. Williams, student

of Abilene Christian College, j* 
visiting n Eastland at present, re
turning to Abilene June 7 to enter 
the summer course of A. C. C.

Virginia Weaver, who is at
tending Yale University, arrives 
Saturday for the summer season 
to be spent in the home of her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph M. 
Weaver.

Leslie Ccok, student of John 
Tarleton College in Stephenvihc. 
i- in Eastland for the summer

Maxine Coleman, student of 
John Tarleton, is spending the 
sumer vacation with her parcnLi, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Coleman.

Jennie Tolbert, who is attend 
Texas Christian University in Fort 
Worth, is in Eastland for fhe 
summer.

Jimmie Mahon, student at Uni
versity of Texas in Austin has 
arrived to spend the summer with 
his mother, Mrs. R. D. Mahon, and 
family.

Mrs. Roy Pentecost is visiting 
for several days in Rotan.

Cooling System Is 
Installed by Local 
Man In Restaurant
Completion of installation of an 

evaporated cooling system in the 
Mike Andrews cafe in Eastland 
was announced Friday by Fred 
Michael o f the Michael Electric 
company. Michael assembled and 
installed tne system.

Operating with two motors, the 
unit is declared capable of reduc
ing the cafe temperature 25 de
glees. It has a capacity o f wash
ing, purifying and cooling 8,200 
cubic feet of air every minute.

It operates with two 1-8 horse 
power motors and two 19 1-4-inch 
fans. | 4.

The air is drawn from the out
side of t,he cafe and passes 
through a specially treated cotton
wood excelsior in wnich is pump
ed water. From there the air is 
propelled into the cafe’s interior.

The cooling system may be 
operated at three speeds.

Abilene hitless in the sixth and
seventh.

In Snodgrass Abilene had a 
fireball pitcher who gave prom
ise of being hard to beat. The 
bilene team visits Eastland Tues
day night.

THE BOX SCORE

Abilene Team Is 
Defeated 17 to 6 
By Firemen Girls

Thieves Not Expected 
To Take Inscription 
On Marker Literally

With a 19-hit attack, the Royal 
Blues team sponsored by the
Eastland Fire Department Thurs
day night greeted an old friend- 
enemy pitcher. Fay Ash, with Do 
Leon last year, at the Abilene 
Softball fiend and bent that city's 
girls’ team by the decisive score 
of 17 to 6.

At the end of the fifth. Ash 
gave way to Snodgrers who stop
ped the hits and scores for the 
last two frames.

Hunt pitched the first five in
nings for the Blues, giving up 6 
hits and 6 runs. Libby Foster held

f A  »  TH A T C O S T S  N O  M O R E  a T j i /
THAN O R D IN A R Y  S P R E A D S

Q e b h a 'u t f t
_  ■  D E V I L E D .
S a n d w ic h  S p r e a d

By United Press
AUSTIN. —  There certainly 

would be great consternation over 
Texas if metal thieves should take 
literally the inscription on the 
marker that directs travelers from 
Highway 112 to the site o f the 
first shot fired in the Texas war 
for independence.

"Come and take it,”  the defiant 
reply given by the Texans at Gon
zales to the demand of the Mexi
can troops for surrender o f the 
garrison cannon, is a part o f the 

: bronze plaque on the large mark- 
I er.

Should metal thieves decide to 
j “ come and take it,”  their attempt 
| probably would be as disastrous 
to them as the Mexicans’ attempt 
to get the cannon. Precautions 

I to guard it are said to have been 
| made secretly.

CARD OF TH ANKS
We are taking this method to 

thank the many kind people of 
Eastland for their kind words of 
sympathy to us in the loss o f our 
precious son and brother, James 
Franklin, Jr. Especially the jun
ior department, Mr. Witt. and 
Rev. J. I. Cartlidge, for their kind 
words of sympathy that lightened 
our burdens, also for the many 
beautiful flowers. We trust that 
God’s blessings may rest upon 
each one of you along life ’s way, 
and we are thankful for our 
chance to all meet again some 
day. There will be no heartaches 
and disappointments in heaven. A 
broken hearted mother.

MRS. JAMES FRANKLIN 
AND CHILDREN.

Eastland, Texas.

Royal Blues
Plsyer—  AB R H o A E
Kellett, If ..  5 3 3 1 0 0
Horn, 1st ..  5 1 3 5 0 0
Hale sf ____ 5 1 2 0 0 1
Rosenquest, 3d 5 3 2 1 1 0
Mitchell, ss . . 4 3 0 3 1 1
Hayslip, cf . . 4 0 2 0 0 0
Haggvtt, 2nd 4 0 1 6 1 1
Looney, c . . 4 1 1 5 0 1
Clifton, rf .. 4 3 3 0 0 0
Hunt, p . . . .  4 2 2 0 1 0
Foster, p . . . 0 0 0 0 0 0

— — — — — —
Totals . . . .  4417 

Abilene
19 21 6 4

Player—  AB R H O A E
Cole, s s ........2 1 0 1 0 0
Snodgrass, 2nd 4 2 2 1 2 0
V. Sample, 1st 4 0 1 4 0 3
Rowlett, c . . 2 1 0 9 1 0
Gilmers, 3rd 3 it 1 2 1 t
R. Sample, If 3 0 0 0 0 0
Wetzel 1, sf . . 3 0 0 4 0 1
Boles, r f . . . .  3 0 1 0 0 1
Caffey, cf . .  3 1 1 0 0 0
Ash, p-2nd . ■ 3 1 0 0 4 1

Totals . . . .  30 6 6 21 8 7
Scores by innings— R H K
Royal Blues 320 660 0—-17 19 4
Al ilene 200 040 0- 6 6 7

Summary: 2 base hit, Kellot. 
Hale, Hunt; Kase on balls o ff 
Hunt. 2; Foster I. Struck out by- 
Hunt 2; Foster 1, Ash 2, Snod
grass 8 ; Hits o ff Hunt 6 in 5; 
Foster 0 in 2; Ash, 19 in 5; Snod
grass; 0 in 2; Losing pitcher, Ash; 
Winning pitcher. Hunt.

Robin Eggs Hatched 
On a Refrigerator

By United Pros

NORTH MANCHESTER. Ind.—  
Raymond Brooks, city attorney, 
hatched "cold storage” robins in-

Political
Announcements

CLASSIFIED

In bonded closed vans to any 
point in Texas, Oklahoma or, 
New Mexico.

CALL 314
For Estimates on Your 

M oving Costs!

TOM
LOVELACE

( AID UNEMPLOYMENT! 
HELP GROWER . . .

Buy Cottons and Cotton By-Prod- 
!ucts During National Cotton Week! i

WANTED: Man for Rawleigh
Route. Route will be permanent 
if you are a hustler. For particu
lars write Rawleigh’s, Dept. TFX- 
222-103, Memphis, Tenn.

0 O'CLOCK

a, C O F F E E
2— 1 LB BAGS 
3 LB RAC

29c
43c

A A P. SOFTW IST

B R E A D
2 1 qr

LOAVES 1

vAf-
REAL BARGAIN. 1934 V-8 four 
door sedan, 22 miles per gallon 
gasoline, $225 for quick sale. See 
Mr. Hipp at Hipp Service Station
or call 335

The Eastland Telegram Is an 
thorized to publish die following 
lanouncetnenta of candidate* for 
public offices, subject to the ac
tion o f the Democratic primaries

Far Representative, 106th Disti
(Eastland County) 

p. L. (Lewis) Croseley. 
Cecil A. Lotief.

Fo» F1ot*rlal Representative! 
107* District

Eastland, Cnllnkan Counties.
T. 8. (Tip) Ro»»-

(Re-etectkm).
Wayne Sellers.
Omar Burkett.

Fer District Clerkt 
Euell D. Bond.
John White.
Claude (Curley) Maynard.

For Criminal District Attorney:
Earl Conner, Jr. 

(Re-election).

These Items are Made W ith  or 
Contain Cottonseed O il . . .

TR A N SF E R  & STO RAG E 
O ff. Add. 115 E. Commerce

W ESSON O I L .................. Pts. 27c

S N O W D R IF T  ............. 3 Lbs. 57c

C O TTO N  M O P S ........... Each 29c

DOM ESTIC SARD INES ......... 5c

N U fL E Y  M A R G A R IN E  Lb. 15c

SU LTA NA

Peanut Butter1fi Q, 2 Jars 25c

Hamner 
Undertaking Co. 

Phones 
17 and 564
DAY OR NIGHT 

AMBULANCE SERVICE

_  FR U ITS  and VEG ETABLES —

FRESH CORN ...............2 for 5c
GREEN O N IO N S ..........  2 for 5c
R A D IS H E S ................2 Bunches 5c
C AR R O TS  ...............  2 Bunches 5c
O RANG E S ..................... Doz. 20c
LEM O NS .....................  Do* 20c
FRESH TO M A TO E S  .........Lb 5c
NF.W PO TA TO E S  10 lbs. 19c

" F i r s t ' A  i d

f o r

C o n s t i p a t i o n

SEE OUR PRICES ON 
S U G A R - F L O U R  

C O M P O U N D

ANN PAGE

Chili Sauce * m 2 Bot. 19c
UNF.EDA BAKERS

Butter Cookies, 2 Pkgs 17c

Fig Newtons, 2 Pkgs. 17c
SU LTA NA

Red Salmon, tall .. Can 23c
PINK

Salmon, tall 15c
N A T IO N A L  C A N N E D  APPLE  SALE!

A. A P

Apple Sauce 2  NO 2 I Q r“  CANS *

WHITEHOUSE

Apple Butter........... 17c

FRESH LOAD 
JUST

RECEIVED!
CUCUM BERS . . .  Lh. 5c 

T O M A T O E S ____ Lb. 5c
Home Grown
BEANS ..............  Lb. 5c
BUckeye
PEAS ..................  Lb. 5c
Fre«h
C A N T A L O U P E ., ea. 10c
OKRA ..............  Lb. 10c
C6R N  .......... 5 Ears 10c
Home Grown
S Q U A S H ____3 Lbs. 10c
Nice Large
P IN E A P P L E ____ ea. 15c

Also Home Grown Bunch 
Vegetables!

W e Take Orders for Beets 
for Canning Fresh from 

the Garden!

75c Per Bu.

For Coanty Jndgot
W. 8. Adamson. 

(Re-Election)

For Coanty Clerkt
R. V. (R ip ) Galloway. 

(Re-election, 2nd term.)

For Assessor- Collector!
C. H. O’Brien. 

( 2nd term).

Fer Coanty Superintendents
C. S. Eld ridge.
T. C. Williams

(One term is 4 years),

Far (Jonty Trensamrt 
GsJurisnd Branton 
W. 0. (Dick) Weekes. 
Mrs. Frances (Holbrook) 

Cooper.

Far Sharifft
Loss Wood* 

( 2nd term). 
Vlrgs Foster.

For Commlssloaor, Preeinct Is
Henry V. Davenport.
A. L. (Aaron) Stiles

side a unit on top his electric re-1 robin eggs and took them into 
frigerator. ! house. He tested the unit on

Brooks saw his angora cat; his refrigeiatov and finding tl 
snatch a robin o ff her nest in a ! temperature to be around 100 d
tree. The North Manchester city grves. made a nest inside the uni 
attorney rescued the “ orphaned" j All the eggs hatched.

For Jnstico of Peace, Precinct li
E. E. Wood (Re-election).

For Constable, Free. No. I t

Ben Pryor.

Nyal
Mineral Oil

If Good Meat Is An Asset . . We’re Rich!

GREEN 
GROCERY &  

M ARKET

C0N N ELLEE
SU N D A Y  O N LY !

BABY BEEF

1
ROAST— Choice Cot ........
STEAK —Choice Cut 
STEW RIB and BRISKET

____ Lb. I Sc
Lh 25c 

. Lb. 12He

BACON
* •▼ •■ •■ 1 6 4 STAR -Sliced ............................... Lb. .15.

KEYSTONE Sliced Lb 25.
JOWLS .....................  Lb. 12 )*r
SALT PORK -No. I .....................  Lb !»r

PICNIC HAMS
EAST SIDE SOUTH LAMAR 

Half Block o ff Square 
MRS VIOLA BROWN, Prop.

3 to 6 Lb, Average . . , Lb. 21c

FRYERS
Pen Fad— Home Dratted ............. . Lb. 25c

HOT BARBECUE
Gravy A dded ................... . . . . . . . .  Lb. 30c

A. A P. MARKET DEPARTMENT OWNED AND OPERATED BY

PHONE 478-J
FOR

Ft.  W orth Prett
DELIVF.RFD DAILY 

F. 3. NELSON, Local Mgr.

“LOVE
TAKES
FLIGHT”

i  * 11
)\

Corner Drug Store
East Lend |

S. L  (LEON) BOURLAND
SEE OUR WINDOWS FOR ADDED SPECIALS

Hotel Garage
MAGNOLIA PRODUCTS

HAL JACKSON, Mgr. 
Storage and Tiro Service 

Wool Main Pbon. 42

W IT H

Bruce Cabot 

Also Shorts

FR IDAY and SA T U R D A Y

CAROLE FER NAN D

LOMBARD GRAVET IASCA

ESST
AVEI

IN

“FOOLS FOR SCANDAL”
Ralph Bellamy - Allen Jenkins - Isabel J e a n s

ALSO —

MICKEY M OUSt 
D ON ALD  DUCK

“THE
BOAT

BUILDERS”

ROBERT BENCHLEY

“A  NIGHT A T  
THE MOVIES’

SU N D A Y  and M O N D A Y
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EXTRA ADDED ATTRACTION

NEW 1937 EDITION
POSITIVELY THE FIRST TIME SHOWN HERE
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"ROADt’RIO'*~'“Cf\SINO'
GAY IsiTE CLUBS *
PAN AMERICAN EXPOSITION'tJu < )« i PAN-AMERICAN EX PO S IT IO N -
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